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SIM COLLEGE HALL. WOLFVILLH Afflicted the Sufferer for Twenty 
Years

Mr*. John Toy* Jr. returned to 
Boston ou Saturday via YsrmoutB. | 

Stratbcooa'a Horse were to lesi e 
! (>pe Town on Monday, the 31st 
j iun for Canada.
I Miss Sadie Shaw uf Wolfrille. has 
[ been in town • few days, the gue»t £ 
I of htr suât Mrs. H. Porter, 
f Mr. J Dickson, who has Veen 
| housed some months with slow fever 
1 and lagri|>|H', is now improving. fj
1 The l.rothers. Caft. Rohert^and R

Does 

your hair 
split at 
the end? 
Can you 
pull out a 
handful 
by run- 

. ning your 
through it? 

dry and

programme.

Monday, J*u. *8, 7.SO,' p. m. 
Opening Prayer Re». J- E- Donkin. 
President's Annual Address.

;
Often Sat Up m Bed Coughing 4he 

Whole .Night Lon*—Doctor* Ul
timately Toa<l Him the Tumble 

ç loto Consumption 
«M Obtai.ied

‘T

id wasdeve lo 
—How Re

J. W. Bigelow. 
Report N. S. School of Horticulture, 

W. C. Archibald, Chairman Com. 
Address, 'Culture and Agriculture, 

Prof. J. B. Calkin. Truro. 
Addreaa. ‘‘How many Students may 
be obt-ined for the proposed College 
of Horticulture and Agriculture.

R 8. Eaton, Kentrille.

a
I.

from the Times.M'tclon. Ont.
the body more than 

. f f it is allowed u> 
of time, it i» very

ty Nothing 
a severe cc 
run 'or anf lee 
hard to g M rid m, and often had# to 
that moe§ dreJled «»r all diet as-— 
«msumpAo. Kuch a sufferer «vas 
Mr. Thoms Jfcke. of Prince Elward 
countyTBJr-Jiiks relates the follow
ing fact» aJPicton Tim* reporter : 
_i*I am»ov*ixvv-seren years ol 
and foi fbelaat twenty years I have 
had a Ld/cough. I was troubl 'd 
with ca xmh, which started • m my 
head.bu las-r spread to my stomach, 
leaving lefyspeptic. For two years 
I wss rolhled with psrns in the 
sto i ad nnl **■ not able to raise 
my an , stive my head without ex
perte no ; severe pains about ™V 
-hort r i and stomach. Then my 
kidneys teg an to trouble me cud at 
umos I mhi not get ont of a chair 
without hip. My limbs and feet 
often s<*wollen that I «as annul, to 

boots, but M soon ns the 
Sent down 1 «ns but s mere

HAIR
I fingers 
J Does it seem 
X lifeless?

Give your hair a 
I chance. Feed it. 
| The roots are not 
X dead ; they are weak 
i| because they are 
'] starved—that’s all.

i Pe
f best 
[ J h a 1 r 
il food 
kit-T-

TrainingCant. Albert Lawrence came 
from New York list Wednesday.

Mr. James W. Robertson. mfur 
a vifit of severnl weeks with hw 
family, has returned to his work in 

East Boston.

Discussion.1 Is indispensable to athletic 
sncceea. In training, much 
■trees is laid upon diet; care- 

d ful attention to the quantity 
1 and quality of the food eat

en, with regularity of meals, 
is the secret of rtrength f<w crery- 

No !"■" can be stronger than his 
The careless and irregular

■d
Thursday, Jan. 39. 10

Address.‘ Cure and Cultivation of 
the Orchard.'' J. J. Salter, Newport. 

Discussion.
Address, -‘The Collar Hot of Apple 
Tree* " F. Ç. Sears. Wolfvllle.

rs.,"E,p,Ml*ocFA^
Address, P. R. Trotter. Antigonish. 
Address, F. H. McPhie,

Faulkner of Mfc.Mr. Elmore 
Deupon is home from Bucksport, 

working That
Maine, where he has been 
at ehipwork at nee last June, 

j Mr Alvin Fielden. who has been 
working in New York during the 
past vear, is now home oo a visit 
to hit people, for a few weeks.

Mrs. RobL Earle left on Satur- 
wbere she will

e^t'ine. of business men, ca—------------ ,
of the stomach and its silled organs of 
digestion and nutnnoo. There can he 
no sound health nnbl these diseases are

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach nod other 
organs of digestion and nutrition, and 
ïSbles the body to be boilt up Into rig
orous health by the asarmrlaUon of the 
nutrition extracted from food.

æææSëgÆ
ha vine full cooSdcoce in ^

Dr. Pierce's Pellets core constipation.

-i U

Mdtir
visor

Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Address, |iç^V- A* J- Jones,
Governor. ____
Discussion. “Why do wn Spray. Does 
itPny 7* F. C. Sears C. A. Palnqnrn.

General Discussion.
Address. W. T. Maconn, Ottawn.

i Lieut.
'4* day for Boston 

-•-spend some weeks with her suiter, 
Mrs. Caldwell.

|i .1 A. Taylor, Eaq. who 
thrown from a sleigh and qm'e badly 

| liutt. some weeks ago. has so far 
recovered as lo be able to walk out 

E i it bout town.
11 The legal rate of Interest in Can- 
1 ada has Deeu reduced from six to 
1 five per cent, in contiacts where 
j six is the bargain it must be so 
r i mentioned
I ! Miss Louise Longley and Miss 
I ! Cora Whitman returned to Edge- 
\ j hill on Wednesday last to resume 
I their studies, after the vacation.
( It is said no man yet kooweth 
1 where the capital of the Common^ 
I wealth of Australia will be. The first 

to be elected,and

If you don’t want 
hair to die use

iace m
awellinj_ . . ____
shadow.SMy wrists and arm» were ao 

at l could -pan ibetu s i ta 
cough racked my whole 

ve set u«> in bed and c.iughg 
ibole night long. 1 1r “4 
•tors but without eaccvss. 
[y told me l was m the tint 
Kiosuiui-tiou. lu the aimug 
Sit 1<* pamphlet was thrown 
■loor telling about Dr.XV H- 

Pills,Hn«i I decided to try 
are finishing the second 
I a change,and after u»iug 
Lcouple of months. I was 
hrvti a >d tlie cough had 
Ipre-ent my health is as 
fcn w all for, and 1 caa

L your 
1 Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
i\ once a day. It makes 
M the hair grow, stops 
FJ falling, and cures dan- 
* draff.

It always restores 
color to gray or faded 

A hair : it never fails.
||.•* • Settle. AU ârwttlses.

Ayer’s Hxir Vigor

Julius Witt,
March 28,18W. Osw>va. 8. Dak.

^53S‘r“,”rt
thing wonderful.”

Tuesday, 7.30 p. no.
Address.Hoo. Sydney Fisher,Ottawa 
Discussion, “The Transportation

sunken W
vase. B*
body. I ■ 
ed the Jj

They fini 

stages of 
of 1899,4 
in the hall 
hams' Pit 
them. B 
box.I no 
them for 
completely 
left me. i
g-Kxi as 1 -
tru'.y say t Ik. ugh all m> suffi nog, I
never got aS permanent relief umUl 

-**liamV Pink Pills.
Med lost it was not ip 
h.ne that Dr William»

Problem.” *
Address, "Fruit Growing m Western 
New York," Prof. John Craig, Ith- 

•ca, N. Y.
Addresses by members 
ment and others.

Wednesday, 10 a. m.

IE
ie

! of Govern-SCOTCH «LUBEhe
id

Too late last «eek. #•: •• One bottle of
fall of snow here, 

in not snowed
Report of Secretary, 
Treasurer’s Report, 
Election of Officers,
New Business,
Geneial Discussion on 
Topics.

Although quite s 
your correspondent

At time* there » such a
that it seems impossible to get

>n :
id h

dearth of Practicalid parliament are soon 
they will decide it.

The Schr. Gladstone Robertson, 
from Dighy via St. John N- B.,for 
St. Kitts with lumber put tnto Bar
bados recently leaking and with loss 
of part of deckload.

A goose supper was given Tuesday 
evening by Mrs. L. Mitehner, to her 
immediate relatives, in honor of her 
brother “Boh" who has latety re
turned from sea. They bad a Jolly 

time-

cl
am hapi-enings that are interesting 

Quite a few teams have gone to the 
logging woods, and this snow fail 

must be “to their liking."
Messrs. James and Isaiah Anthony 

are at home on a visit.
James and Young Campbell bad a 

rather an plea tant experience on 
Thursday last, starting to hunt rab
bits, in the afternoon, they wanderrd 

too far. Night coming on they at
tempted to Ood their way back. At 
10 o m. they gavs op the struggle, 
and prepared to pans the night as 
best they could. Starting a Ore and 
mating a couch of boughs, Campbell 

of the

LesAG.Gmxji**s _ _ 
April V, WSS._____Hew York, K.T. Wednesday, 3 p-m.

Prof. Craig, Ithaca. N.Y. 
“Lessons Learned in the

at
bSï.ï.'SfiIf yee do net

Address,
EngiTkarkete,"

Address, “The Provinpial Exhibition 
and Fruit Exhibits,"

Dr. H. Chipman, Grand Pre.
P. Innés.

I t- ok Dr. M 
Mr Jinks 

his own tan 
Pink Pills h:«l«k ov. Aoi atlvamage m 
ins family. ■- tlail$hter. liras Mil- 
dred, was inUery poor Ueallh, and 
scarcely able S go around- In fact, 
her friends f. *d her rroubl.' wsade 
veloping ietolroi'sv. She used a ve 
boxes of the pi* sod is now enjoying 
the very best .«health.

Dr. Widia.nÆl'iitk Pills cure such 
apparently ; (.[Wh s- cases as Mr. 
Jinks' beesns, key make new. rich, 
red blood, and 11% reach the root ol 
the rrocble. Tin* pill • are the only 
medieine offer d '!» i'ublic that can 
show a record Jof such marvellona 
enrea after doctors had failed If you 
are at all anwell, this medicine will 
restore yon lo bea.th. bu' Ire sure you 
get the geniii^ with *he name 
“Dr. Willian S Fink Pills for Pale 

around each

*8?

8T. JOHN LEHER.
>“The Standard Barrel,"will entertain aThe Polvmor|»hi:ins

daleeai ion from Mars at their carnii al
ISUMMERVILLEreceived from late ahrrthi- week.

Detective R|ng i* i° trouble,eharg- 
ahielding criminal». Other

Returns
meute of apple* to England are very 
satisfactory. We hear of some Hante- 
port men who got *3.88 per bb 
clear, while one shipper frem Central 
Falm.iuih cleared $2.90.

Precocious-Little Florence Miller, 
six years old, is book keeping for 
her lather Fremont Miller, a real 
earate de,1er. She -r ot through the 
studies of the first, second and third 

of the public schools in a week.
a Boston

'P Mr. Editor :—
Dear Sir:—It has been several 

weeks since I spoke to the public 
through the columns of yonr valuable 
paper. My silence was not for lack 
of items, bat I have been watching 
the effect of my last few common 

It reminds me of

ed with
city official» '«re implicated. A 

ration is looked v»r.nd
ed be too rareful how 

John Blizzard
People cannot

they handle po' on«. 
of this city 5" allowed some carbolic 

other day ami narrowly

ay down and slept the sleep 
just and exhausted, while Anthony 
c„ whom the responsibility rested

kept the fire horning brightly. mv boyhood, when dropping a pebble
friends located them next morning, ^ wou|^ w,tch the ripples el
and all this time with nothing to « d Que l(u,r MOtber ana disappear 

Mr. J. V. sxOrvn- r
Just so with my remarks.

Sleighinw has been excellent for 
some time past, sod woodmen seem 
to take advantage of it.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Zwicker have re
turned from a visit to friends at

:ry

acid the 
esca»»e<i fleath.

,nc
hat

is under arr>-si for
How is that? Anyway
paper says so.

We learn that the executive of the 
Valle- Telephone Co. subject to the 
approval of the stockholders have de
cided to begin next spring to bnilrl a 
copper wire trunkline throughout 
their avstem, heginnmg at, Hautoport 
and working eastward. This waa de-

___two years ago, but the
rise in price of copper prevented Us 
neing carried out-—Outlook.
- it is said Mr. H S. Parker will 

the site

A you 'g woman 
ah"v lifting in one of the city s largest 

dry goods stores.
A wild cat attacked s man at 

Hw-ve's L ke.lW" miles from the city, 
the other dsy and was killed with a 
pitch fork . 1 «as five feci long.

Three (sourer, were 
ously injured at Sand Point wharves 

last Friday.
Zero weather and the coal dealers 

arc happy, for'leonsumers pay tw • 
prices for fuel and “look pleasant

about it”.
Last week there were thirte. n 

twenty three births ami four

People,” on tin- wrapper 
box.

)r>‘

Our post master, 
up ha» been quite ill and is now slow

ly mending.
Clifford son of Mr. Harry Cuehrsn 

i, under the Dr's, hands with infiam- 

ation of the lungs*
The Whooping Cough is going tho 

of the victims being

THE QUEEN IS DEAD

By special despatch Tuesday 
afternoon it was announced that the 
Queen was dead, 
particulars. Hags everywhere 

Chester. : placed at half mast and a great na-
Miss Nellie G. Sanford made a £0*n mourn. \ Queen who was truly 

log visit at her home Lower Burling beloved.

somewhat pen-

la is
There were no

rounds, trome 
very bad.

Mrs. Lewis W eir of Halifax paid 
a brief visit to friends in the Village 

and Mushrrville recently.

ti-g
rt a
x a build a skating Bink, on 

of the old one, during the 
summer. The young folk this 
winter have been making out door 
rinks, first they used the Shaw 
brick yard, now they are making 
one on the flat west of the school 
hall, on Mr. Comstock’s land

\Mr. Erobert Zwick has taxen hi.
where he Every Colddeparture for Bear River, 

expect» to spend the winter.
A number from this place attend- Mpatlff 

ed the District Division in Burling

ton on the 15th.
Misa Flo Lake spent a few days in 

Burlington with friends. It does not do to neglect even a
“Observer," has asked me to ex- slight cold. When you have a cold 

plain my insinuations. I thought the ,our longs are more susceptible to 
time ha. passed when a man conld the germs of Consumption. T 

be hanged for his thought», “But 
Now

deaths 
marriages in the city.

The employes of the James IVmU r 
Co., have formed themselves into a 
mutual beuolit :i-s<*ciatioo.

continues exceptionally 
the season,,and prices of 

generally firm and 
have advaoc- «1

Chronic
Bronchitis Danger1> The St. John papers reeord the 

death in that city of Mrs.Anna Ross, 
mother" of Elijah Ross, the once 
famous oarsman. Mrs. Ro„ was bora 
near Haotaport(oo the Kings Co.side 
of the line) 91 years ago. Mermaid- 
en name was Chandler,a sister of the 
late John Chandler. After becotn'og 
a widow she spent some years here 
with relatives, returning to St. John 
some twenty years ago.

Business 
active f »r

I prucured a t^tf la an6
third hot

The members of Ara lia College “SrSrtSnw
class of 04 took a drive to Kentvll.e to Its a,tend'd
on Wednesday evening *c“““Fa“. "rétive prep-rtlcs l amt

- Jrar? sSSStiSSSSBrrr.cs., A. Burgess. A. Drxoo A. ’^.'^STStUe. ,11 dealers. 

&“MfÆnR' â'essre Avery Qr. ChOSe’S SyiTiP

S of Linseed
Donald, E Sinclair and R H PP and Turpentjne.

stiple gr.MxTie» are 
unchanged. Onions

tiaricl.band picked beans
btaus to

to 83.20 pet
to $1 90 am J yellow eye 
S-2 30 per hu-ht-l. Mr McFec.reprc- 

S. dcForeat & Sons re

Shiloh’s .Consumption
Cure

old times have became new.”
Observed don’t think 
over the matter, for i>erhafs you 

n’t the criminal, but lato there 
has been very few “Jewel Gathers ’

May I ask why? It will cure your cough or cold a* 
It will heal and strengthen

: too seriously
■eniiug George 
in Annapolis Valley and Mr. P.annie

is in Halifax.
. Ed war.: Edwards.'

md

-i
at the Ranks.
There is certainly just as many JewSt. Joliu, Jan. 21. m

once.
and likely more valuable yonr jangs. It is a safeguard for 

Miss Alice Sanford has returned you always. Take It at the first 
from lier visit in Burlington. indication of » cough or cold.

Mr. Tramp, which is the Turnpike rcv.ru. Tirroa. o' î”™to'
road pi. aw. have it l ghted up^ ^

Have all received their Plictos. u»ubic."
How do you like the new style of shUotiaCon«unptionCnrel«ool<lhT an 

druvaurta In Cumd. and Doited State.ad 
25e. SOc.SLOO wtiottie. InOroatBrtteto 

t » explain, atxs. 2d_ a*. 3d-, end 4s. G&. A printed 

“Tracks" I J.11 thank . .1 tor ,,are
given me and sign myself, get your money back.

Write for il1a«tr*ted book on Coosumptioe 
Sait to you free. S. C. Well. * Co.. Toronto.

Mifax
els as ever.Acute and Chronic Rheumatism

esesei
times the quan lty of any others 
Rheumatic remedy. Penetrate^ at 
once through the tissues, reaches

&s:CbioUtÆun^ais,y
hack t " u -it not rind it ». Drug- ocuator
gfsta sell iL ed iu the Ln,led Slate. Seuate a re-

, . ., ...lutine declandg that lha vlayton- At Hantsport. Jan. Sth to Mr. and
Whet » ihv longest word in h B^wei Jrcaty „o e«ect upon the M„. Abij.h Pearson, a daughter.

there is a m-le be-1 right of the Suited States to constrr ] Cohtx, ate.
Jento-^trodlLt letter. 1 uetthe Nicaragua,. C mal.
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rry a
the

the
mounts ?

As Obeerwr ha»Morgan recently introdue-\
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